
DATA PRIVACY STATEMENT

Kingsteignton United Reformed Church

1. Personal data
Personal data relates to a living individual who can be identied dror that data.  Identicaton 
can be by the indorraton alone or in conjuncton with any other indorraton in the data 
controller’s possession or likely to core into such possession. The processing od personal data 
is governed by the General Data Protecton  egulaton (the ‘GDP ’).

2. Data Controller 
The eldership (serving elders) od Kingsteignton United  edorred Church is the data controller 
(contact details below).  This reans it decides how your personal data is processed and dor 
what purposes.

3. How do we process your personal data?
The eldership od Kingsteignton United  edorred Church corplies with its obligatons under the
“GDP ” by keeping personal data up to date; by storing and destroying it securely; by not 
collectng or retaining excessive arounts od data; by protectng personal data dror loss  
risuse  unauthorised access and disclosure and by ensuring that appropriate technical 
reasures are in place to protect personal data.

We use personal data dor the dollowing purposes: -
 to adrinister rerbership records;
 to raintain our inancial accounts and records (including the processing od gif aid);
 to provide news and indorraton about events  actvites and services at the church;
 to dundraise and prorote the interests od the church; 
 to ranage volunteers; 
 to enable the church to provide voluntary services dor the beneit od the public in our 

local corrunity;
 to provide contact details od ofcers and others with speciic responsibilites (eg DBS 

signatories) to the synod ofce and Church House.  This enables the synod and natonal 
adrinistraton od the United  edorred Church.

4. What is the legal basis for processing your personal data?
 Processing is carried out by a not-dor-proit body with a politcal  philosophical  religious or 

trade union air provided: -
o the processing relates only to rerbers or dorrer rerbers (or those who have 

regular contact with it in connecton with those purposes); and 
o there is no disclosure to a third party without consent; or

 Processing is necessary dor carrying out obligatons under erployrent  social security or 
social protecton law  or a collectve agreerent; or

 Explicit consent od the data subject has been given. 

5. Sharing personal data
Your personal data will be treated as strictly conidental and will only be shared with other 
rerbers od the church in order to carry out a service to other church rerbers or dor purposes
connected with the church. We will only share your data with third partes with your consent.
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6. How long do we keep data?

We retain data on the dollowing basis:

Record Type Retention period
Merbership rolls Indeinitely
Merbers  adherents and 
driends contact details

24 ronths afer the last contact

Junior Church roll untl the childyyoung adult reaches the age od 21.
Junior Church contacts 24 ronths afer the last contact
Cradle roll Indeinitely
Gif aid declaratons and 
paperwork

6 years afer the calendar year to which it relates

 egisters od Marriage As required by the  egistrar General
 egister od Baptsrs Indeinitely
Personal data relatng to events 
dor which additonal indorraton
is gathered eg Church holidays 

Disposed od irrediately afer the event unless anything 
has occurred (eg and accident) which indicates that 
records should be retained dor a longer period.

 ecords od atendance od 
childrenyyoung people and 
helpers

Indeinitely dor sadeguarding purposes

Photographs and videos od 
events

24 ronths afer the event – selected iters retained dor 
historical records

Insurance  ecords Indeinitely
Sadeguarding raters Indeinitely or untl advised otherwise by authorites
Accident Books 3 years dror the date od the last entry (or  id the accident 

involves a childy young adult  then untl that person 
reaches the age od 21)

Corplaints (non -sadeguarding) 3 years afer resoluton od corplaint (unless durther acton
is antcipated)

Minute Books Indeinitely
Erployee  ecords 6 years afer the date od terrinaton od erployrent
Pension  ecords (roney 
purchase)

6 years afer transder or value taken

Visitors Books Indeinitely
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7. Your rights and your personal data

Unless subject to an exerpton under the GDP   you have the dollowing rights with respect to 
your personal data: -

 The right to request a copy od the personal data which Kingsteignton United  edorred 
Church holds about you (a Subject Access  equest or ‘SA ’); 

 The right to request that the eldership od Kingsteignton United  edorred Church 
corrects any personal data id it is dound to be inaccurate or out od date;  

 The right to request your personal data is erased where it is no longer necessary dor 
Kingsteignton United  edorred Church to retain such data;

 The right to withdraw your consent to the processing at any tre;
 The right to request that the data controller provide you with your personal data and 

where possible  to transrit that data directly to another data controller.
 The right  where there is a dispute in relaton to the accuracy or processing od your 

personal data  to request a restricton is placed on durther processing;
 The right to object to the processing od personal data;
 The right to lodge a corplaint with the Indorraton Corrissioners Ofce.

8. Further processing
Id we wish to use your personal data dor a new purpose  not covered by this Data Protecton 
Notce  then we will provide you with a new notce explaining this new use prior to 
correncing the processing and setng out the relevant purposes and processing conditons. 
Where and whenever necessary  we will seek your prior consent to the new processing.

9. Contact Details

To exercise all relevant rights  queries od corplaints please in the irst instance contact the 
Church Secretary at tel. 01626 368140. 

You can contact the Indorraton Corrissioners Ofce on 0303 123 1113 or via erail 
htps:yyico.org.ukyglobalycontact-usyeraily or at the Indorraton Corrissionerss Ofce  
Wyclife House  Water Lane  Wilrslow  Cheshire. SK9 5AA..

The Elders
Kingsteignton United  edorred Church
Date  22nd May 2018
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